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NATIONAL POLITICS
THE CAMPAIGN OUTLOOK FROM

THEj CAPITAL.
Worknu|m<:ii Conceded to Hold IS.il-

ance i)t Power, and the Trusts are
Going to t>e Good to Tliem?Until

After Their Votes are Secured at
tne November Election.

(Special Correspondence.
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 3b.--

The result of the national campaign
will largely be determined by the
voters of the laboring men. in for-
mer campigns, after deducting those
who voted the Socialist ticket, what
is known as the labor vote has been
about equally divided between the
two parties. In the states where
the highly tariff protected indus-
tries are ensconced, such as Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey and Ohio, the
workmen employed in the iron and
steel and glass and textile and pot-

tery industries have mostly voted
the Republican ticket. These work-

men have been led to believe that
their employment depended upon the

Republican policy of tariff protec-
tion and only through that policy,
iis the Republican national platform
declares, can be maintained "the
high standard of living of the wage

earners of this country, who are the
most direct beneficiaries of the pro-
tective system." This year, how-

ever, it seems probable that the
workingmcn of even the highly pro-

tected industries are demanding
something more than tariff protec-
tion, and "Government by injunc-
tion" is tlie paramount issue with
them.

The highly protected steel trust
managers evidently feel that some-
thing must be (lone to hold the la-

bor vote for the Republican party
and H. C. Prick, who broke the
Homestead strike in I.SW2, and who
is now one of the managers of the
Steel Trust has set about to do it.
The plan is laid down in a dispatch
dated July 20, from Pittsburg to

the New York Sun. It informs the
public that:

"The H. C. Flick Coke company
today placed orders with many em-
ployment agencies in Pittburg for
men to work at the coke ovens in the
Connellsville field. One stipulation
is that all must be Americans, or at

least must have been residents of
the United States for a certain num-

ber of years.

"One Pittsburg employer yester-

day let the contract for 100 houses
for his miners, each house to have a

bathroom."
The dispatch you will observe

says nothing about the wages to be
paid, but undoubtedly the pay to

these Americans will be the same as
it was to the foreigners, heretofore
employed, but the Americans are to

have bathrooms if they can pay the
extra rent charged for that luxury.

The Bulletin of the Bureau of La-
bor just published by the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor, con-

tains the latest official report on
the wages paid to coke workers in
Pennsylvania for 1906. As that was
111 the height of the late trust boom
wages were then at the highest
point. So the Americans are not
likely to be now paid higher wages.

The report says:
"There were 12,330 coke workers

to whom were paid wages amount-

ing on an average yearly wage of
$526.60. That was equal to $4(1 a
month or $1.70 a day of 26 working

days in a month. At the high cost

of living, in consequence of the tar-

iff protecting the trusts, an Ameri-
can workman would not revel in
luxury on such wages. although

bathrooms were thrown in free,
though the Steel Trust, which con-

trols the Frick Coke industry did
make such enormous profits that it

paid good dividends on hundreds of

millions of watered stock. Still if
it is true that over twelve thousand
coke workers, all Americans, are to

be put to work at $1.70 per day, it
is a great improvement if not actual
prosperity for these men, who have
been practically idle for the past six

montths.
Hut somehow I feel it will be well

to await further advices before be-
lieving this good news. The bath-
room story casts a doubt over ray

mind. It is too altruistic to be
credited to the Steel Trust and Pitts-
burg.

The story has the earmarks of

i In* Sunshine dull which is working
overtime to prove that the late Re-
publican deluge was merely a show-

\u25a0r and that it' we will all put faith
in what the Sunshine club tells us
tnd by taking a kind of Republi-

"\u25a0''i tsii th cure the late panic and
'he still present business depression
will disappear and prosperity re-
appear.

Ihe tact is the trust magnates

in! the railroad managers have all
joined the Sunshine clubs in their
elective centers and are liberally

contributing towards the dissimul-
ation of Sunshine news. They are
sending it to all the newspapers not
t'oigeting the labor papers, and the
bathroom story is evidently intended
for tlie especial consumption of the
workingmcn to show them the ac-
tual prosperity that awaits all
"Americans" if they vote the Re-

publican ticket and do not listen to
(lie wicked Gompers, who would lead
them off into the barren field of De-
mocracy. The Democratic manag-
ers, however, view the matter with
considerable complacency, for it
shows that the Republicans have
discovered it is necessary to look
after the labor vote even in such
a state as Pennsylvania with its

enormous Republican majority, and
they draw the conclusion that in
many other states the labor vote will
be almost solid for the Democratic

The "American" workingman has
had hin eyes opened. Me now sees
that protectionism and other Re-
publican policies are not panic
proof, lie is still suffering from the
high prices of all he buys th.it his
lords and masters the trusts and
corporations can extort by virtue
of the monopoly the tariff policy of
the Republican party gives them,
lie dreads the certain reduction of
wages "after election," if the trusts

and corporations achieve another
lease of power through Republican
success.

The greatest fear of the American
workingman is that if the Republi-
cans. are successful he can no longer
appeal to force of arms?the strike,
the boycott?and without these he
is helpless to protct himself and
therefore the modification of the
right of a court of equity to issue
injunctions is the paramount issue
of the campaign.

How can the "American" work-
Ingman, therefore, resist the oppor-
tunity to defeat his enemies and re-
store his lost opportunities- From
present appearances at least two-

thirds of organized labor will vote
the Democratic ticket.

Mr. Bryan has appealed to every
Democratic newspaper to open a
subscription list for campaign
funds, and if the editors will lay
before their readers the necessity of
giving what they can afford there
is no doubt that all legitimate ex-
penses will be met. The legitimate
expenses of a presidential campaign
are enormous?the Republican man-
agers estimate it at $3,000,000, but
they are naturally extravagant. If
half that sum is donated by Demo-
cratic patriots, the issue will not be
in doubt from lack of campaign
funds.

ROBERT MILLER.

Abstract with each Roosevelt
Beach lot. Lots $1 down and $1 per
week. Will Lanning, ItC South G
street.

GOVERNOR JOHNSON WILL
WORK FOR BRYAN

ST PAUL. July, 31. ?In a letter to

\V. J.Hryan. mailed today. Gov. John-
won places himself at the disposal of
the national Democratic committee
for working purposes. He says he

nilablc .V'i' September 1,

ctid will go wllcvc wnnted.

The letter was in answer to one re-

ceived from Mr. iiryan several days
;iuo calling attention to the fact that
he was wanted for speaking purposes

in many states, and asking him if he
could respond. The letter was for-
warded to Gov. Johnson while he was

absent on a lecture tour.

Asummer tonic that braces the
body and brain, cools the system, re-

gulates your stomach, kidneys and
liver. That's what Hollister's Rocky
Mountin Tea will do. 35 cents, Tea
or Tablets. W. 1!. Paine & Co.

If you'd be dubbed a handsome girl.
And win a handsome Knigiii,

The secret here I do imparr.,
Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain

at night. W. B. Paine & Co.

The Game Friday.
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CATS CRAWLING UP
ABERDEEN TAKES FOUR OUT OF

SIX FROM TACOMA.

Series on Home Grounds Close Yes-!
terday With a Magnificent Game.
Black Cats Still Have Good Chance

to Again Win Pennant. At Taco^

ma This Week.

The home team closed the series
witli Tacoma yesterday, with two
games at Electric park. Tacoma took
the morning game, 5 to 2. Starkell
was pitcher, and struck out five and
issued three passes. A double play,
Brown to Moore to Strieb was a fea-
ture of the game.

In the afternoon Thomposn was in

the box, and administered a dose of
whitewash to the Tigers. This was
the best game of the series, the score
standing Aberdeen 1, Tacoma 0.
Thompson allowed but four hits, and
struck out twelve men.

Thursday's Game.
Hill Waters, third baseman for Ta-

coma, cinched the game for the Tig-
ers Thursday afternoon when he

made a sensational stop of lirown's
apparent single. Fitzgerald was rest-
ing on third, but Brown's death end-
ed the game, with the score 4 to 3 .

Thursday's contest was replete
with sensational performances.
Householder, Blinker, Waters and
Flick figured in the matinee. Butler
was hit oftener than Starkell, but
the bingoes could not be delivered at

the right time by the Black Cats.

Defore the biggest week-day crowd
that ever gathered at Electric park,
tlio Black Cats Friday defeated Ta-
coma in a hotly contested game. Vic-
tory for the champions came in the
third Inning, when bunched hits and
two errors gave Aberdeen three runs.
Tacoma had several chances to tie
it up, but Califf steadied and held
the Tigers well in check at critical
moments. Fully 1,500 persons saw
the game.

Aberdeen's three runs followed Wa-
ters' muff of Califf's hot liner. Streib
skied out, but Van Buren singled in-

and Suess booted the ball.
Drinker followed with a two-bagger
and Householder contributed a single
into center.

Cats Win Saturday.
In a pitchers' battle Saturday after-

noon Aberdeen took the game from
Tacoma, 6to 2. Penroll was decid-
edly the more effective in pitches, A1

WANTED?AN ENGINEER!
"

I Carson being found for a two-bagger
and a thro- bagger in the sixth, when
four runs were scored.

The game was characterized by
some sensational fielding, in which
Fitzgerald, Suess, liutler and Pernoll

jfigured. In the fifth Waters threw to
! first and a fox terier grabed the ball.

The lilack Cats play Tacoma at

Tacoma this week, and return to the
home grounds next week, to play
Vancouver. The boys are crawling
up the percentage column, and with
two more months of ball, the pennant
is anybody's.

Abstract with each Roosevelt
Beach lot. Lots $1 down and $1 per
week. Will Lanning, 11G South G
street.

GRIPMAN RUNS AMUCK.

A Seattle Tragedy?Jesse Fifer Kills
His Wife, Daughter, Sister-in-Law

and Mrs. Niehul.

SEATTLE, July 31?Jesse Fifer, a
street car gripman, last night shot
and killed his daughter Hazel, aged
!> years and Mrs. Daniel Niehul, of

Hoquiam, fatally wounded his wife
and seriously wounded wounded bis
sister-in-law, Mrs. Ethel Warren.
Then he committed suicide.

Mrs. L. H. Niehul was formerly
Miss Ada Stearns, a popular young

society lady of Hoquiam, and was
married seven months ago to Mr.
Niehul, who was then a clerk in the
Carmen hardware store. The shoot-

inn took place In a private hospital,
where Mrs. Niehul was being treated
for nervousness. The body was
brought to Hoquiam by the bereaved
young husband Saturday evening,
and the funeral took place yesterday
services being held at the Presby-
terian church. Fifer was undoubted-
ly insane when lie committed the

murders and suicide, and Mr. Niehul
is on the verge of mental colapse
since the terrible ending of his dream
of happiness.

She Likes Good Things.

Mrs. Chas E. Smith, of West Frank-
lin, Maine, says: i like good things

and have adopted Dr. King's New

Life Pills as our family laxative
medicine, because they are good and
do their work without making a fuss
about it." These painless purifiers
sold at Evans Drug Co. and Postoffiee
Pharmacy. 25c.

Abstract with each Roosevelt
Beach lot. Lots $1 down and $1 per

week. Will Launing, 116 South G
street.

?Kessler in St. Louis Republic.

WILUAK J. BRYAN
ON TAFT SPEECH AND THE INDE-

PENDENCE LEAGUE.
Says League Duplicates Democratic

Demands on Vital Issues. Charges

Tatt With Trying to Amend the
Chicago Platform to liahe it Ac-
ceptable.

FAIRVIEW, Neb. July 30.? Al-
though the heat was almost oppres-

sive at Fairview today, William J.
Brayn was early in his office and at
work. After reading the platform
adopted by the Independence party
in Chicago, lie gave out the following
statement:

"It contains a number of planks
which are identical with or sub-
stantially similar to the planks of
the Democratic platform. For in-
stance, it favors the election of sena-
tors by direct vote as the Democratic
platform does; its tariff plank is quite
like our tariff plank; its plank on
the trusts, while opposing private
monopoly, is not as specific as ours;
its railroad plank does not differ
much from ours; its plank on Asiatic
immigration is quite similar; and the
labor plan, like ours, contains a de-
claration in favor of trial by jury and
in regard to the exemption of labor
organizations from the operation of

anti-trust laws. Like our platform,
it condemns the extravagance of the
Republican party and demands great-i
er economy. It does not advocate, j
however, the establishment of a de-ii
partment of labor, with a secretary
in the cabinet; it does not oppose im-
perialism. which lias been used to i
justify the increase in our standing!
army, and its plank as to publicity ;

of campaign contributions is not j
nearly so strong as ours. The ques- '

tion that must confront the member]
of the Independence party is this:

"Will he assist in the defeat of the
Democratic party, which stands for
so much that he favors, merely be-
cause he cannot get all that he would
like? Either the Democratic party

or the Republican party will win, and
the voter who, preferring the Demo-
cratic platform to the Republican
platform, joins with the Independ-
ence party, merely assists the Repub-
lican party, and thus defeats several
of the reforms in which he is inter-
ested. Take for instance, the plank
in favor of the election of senators by
the people. The Democratic party

has endorsed that reform in three

94

campaigns: the Republican eonven-
i lion defeated the pi-oposltii .ti bv ail
joverwhelming vote. If the Democrat-
ic party succeeds, its members are

j pledged to this reform. The Repub-

lican party is not pledged and
I the Republican candidate has gone

:no farther than to say that r is per-
sonally Inclined toward it I liis re-
| form is necessary before ; n\ other
I federal reform can be secun ! |> not
the independent voter justllied in

j helping the Democratic paitv to se-
j cure this reform?

"So in regard to the la'"oi ques-
tion. The Democratic part\ is in fa-
vor of remedies demanded by wage-
earners, and a wage-earner who votes
with the Independence party simply
defeats the reforms in which lie is

I interested. And the same argument

jmight be made in regard to thor-*
who favor tariff reform, t!,,\u25a0 exter-
mination of the principle of private

| monopoly and the remedy ol other
evils which have grown up under Re-
publican administration. The ques-
tion is not whether one can get all
the reforms that he wants, hut how
he can get the most reforms. The
Democratic party offers him the best
opportunity to secure that which is
obtainable at this time."

In regard to William 11. Taft's
speech of acceptance, Bryan said:

"The most notable feature of bis
speech is his attempt to amend the
Republican platform by grafting up-
on it some of tile planks of the De-
mocratic platform. lie is evidently
not satisfied with the worl: of his
convention and is deeply impressed

jby (he work of the Democratic con-
vention. lie is uncharitable, how-
ever, in not giving the Democratic
party credit for having pointed om
the reforms which his own conven-
tion repudiated, but which he, in a
half-hearted way, endorses. The
speech shows that he fears the up-
rising which Republican abuses have
caused, and yet he hesitates to adopt
real and substantial reforms."

j Charging that the provisions of the
j Nebraska state primary law will be
violated by permitting fusion be-
tween Democrats and Populists in the
presidential election, Republican Na-
tional Committeeman Victor Rose-
water, together with F. \V. llollings-
worth and Victor Seymour, yesterday
filed with Secretary of State .lunkin a
formal protest aginst the names of
Henry Gehring and Frank Swanson
going 011 the statewide primary bal-
lot as candidates for eleetors-at-large.
Rosewater maintains that candidates
cannot appear as representatiug uoth
the Democratic and Populist parties
as both these parties have regular no-
minees in the field. This is the sec-
ond protest filed and they will be
taken up Saturday.

Hryan when question regarding the
action taken by Rosewater, treated
the matter very lightly, merely re-
plying:

"1 have not the time to make ans-
swer."

A. I!. Rick ford bought two lots at
Roosevelt Bench last week.

CLOUDS ROLLING BY.

Lumber and Shingle Markets Showing
Signs of Improvement,?Mills

WillResume This Week.

While no official announcement of
an increase in the price of shingles
lias been made, yet shingle manufac-
turers in Aberdeen are confident that
it will be but a few days before the
quotations are raised 10 or 15 cents

over the present price of $1.00 a
thousand. The fact that so many in-
quiries are being received here is an
indication that the trade is assum-
ing a more healthy tone.

The inquiries are exclusively from
| the rail t , . :\u25a0 n-

, inent manufacture". :ind (V '

??.«

i stimulated the industry. Coast busi-

j ness, however, is said to bo at the
] level that lias prevailed for some time

j and dealers are not expecting :m in-
| crease until the fall. They are really
\u25a0 more certain of the outlook :it, this
i time than they have been for months
I past. The output has been some-
! what curtailed and stocks more or
: less depleted.

After remaining idle for three
months the Aberdeen Lumber and
Shingle company at South Aberdeen
will be started up next Thursday
morning. One hundred men will be
placed at work.

Abstract with each Roosevelt
Beach lot. Lots $1 down and $1 per
week. Will Lanning, 11C South CI
street.


